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A cDNA encoding the main T@II,F .wwhru.r ,%ncurotoxin was isolated from a venom gland cDNA library by using an oligonuclcotidc probe, 
The amino iICid scqucncr deduced I’rom the cDNA nucteotidc sequcncc indicated that the toxin is the processed product or a precursor containing: 
(i) a signal peptide of 20 residues: (ii) the amino acid sequence of the mature loxin: and (iii) an extra Gly-Lys-Lya tail al the C-terminal end before 
the termination codon. Thus, in addition to the remov;ll of the signal peptide by a signal pcptidasc, the generation of the mature toxin requires 
both a post-translational C CUvagC by a carboxypcplidasc pecific for basic rcsiducs and the XIion of an a-amidating enzyme. These results also 
show that the biosynthetic pathwuy for &toxins of”Ncw World’ scorpion venoms is similar LO Ihat already described for a-toxins of ‘Old World’ 
scorpion venoms. 
Scorpion /I-neuroioxin: cDNA 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Two types of toxins (a and /3> have been characterized 
in the venom of the Brazilian scorpion, Tityts smulunrs 
(Ts), according to their specific binding to site 3 or 4 on 
the voltage-dependent sodium channel of rat brain syn- 
aptosomes, respectively [ 1.21. The amino acid sequence 
of the main,&roxin, Ts VII, has been determined [3]. Ts 
VII appears to be identical with some other toxins iso- 
lated from the same venom by other authors, such as 
toxins 2 [4], Ts-y [5-71 and T,-VIII [8]. Ts VII exhibits 
the highest affinity known so Tar for sodium channel site 
4, and it also acts on the insect nervous system sodium 
channel [1,9, IO]. Recently, a genetic approach has been 
used to better elucidate the molecular basis for scorpion 
toxin specificity. i.e. a- and P-type for toxins active on 
mammals and the selectivity for insects. The cDNA 
encoding the precursors of a-toxins and ‘excitatory’ in- 
sect toxins from Adrocronus au.strdis Hector (AaH) 
have been cloned [l I], as well as the precursor of a 
*depressant’ insect oxin (Bj IT2) from Butlzorus,jurlricw 
[ 123. These two scorpion species belong to the ‘Old 
world’. In the work reported here the cDNA encoding 
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Ts VII was cloned and its nucleotide sequence was de- 
termined. Lastly, the precursor of Ts VII and those of 
a-toxins and ‘excitatory’ or ‘depressant’ insect toxins 
were compared. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Standard recombinant DNA techniques were used [ 131. Enzgmcs 
were from Bochrinycr (Mannheim, Germany). E. coli strains C600hfl 
[I41 und JM 109 [I 51 were used for phage production. 
Scorpions (100 animals) of the spccics ~?/,Yus .re~rukufus were col- 
bed in the area of Santa Barbara, MG, Brazil. They were sacrificed 
2 days after extraction of their venom to altow the toxin-producing 
cells of the venom glands to enter the secretory phase. Total RNA was 
extracted from their venom-gland scgmer% (t&on) by using ihe guu- 
nidinium hot-phenol method [131. Poly(A)’ mRNA was purified using 
an oligo(dT)-cellulose column (Clonalech Laboralories Inc., Palo 
Alto. CA, USA). The intucmcss and ubility of mRNA lo serve as 
icmplatc for full-ler.gth reverse transcription was checked as already 
described [I I]. Double-stranded cDNA was synthesized from 5 pg of 
mRNA by using the cDNA synthesis kit from Pharmacie (Uppsala. 
Sweden) and cloned into EcoRI-cut @IO (Promcgtl, Madison, WI. 
USA), The library contained 2.5 x IOh independent phage clones. 
The oligonuclcotide probe used to screen the library was synthesized 
using tin Applied Biosystems Model 391 DNA synthesizer. The sc- 
quence of lhc probe wus 5’ ATG GA[CT] CAICTJ GA[AG] GGT 
TG[CT] AAA and corresponded tothe amino acid sequence orTs VII 
from residues 6 to 12. The probe was “zP-cnd-labellcd using TJ polynu- 
cleotide kinasc. 
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CGAAGAACAATCGATCTGAACG ATG AAA GGA ATG ATC TTG TTT ATT AGC TGC TTA TTG 
M K G M I L F I S C L L 
CTG ATC GGC ATT GTC GTA GAA TGT AAA GAA GGT TAT CTC ATG GAT CAC GAA GGT 
L I n x v V E C K E G X L M D H E G 
TGC AAA CTT AGT TGC TTT ATC AGA CCA TCG GGA TAC TGC GGC AGA GAA TGC GGA 
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ATT m AAG GGC TCA TCG GGC TAT TGC GCC TGG CCC GCG TGT TAC TGC TAC GGG 220 
IKKGSSGYCAWPACYCXG 46 
CTT CCA AAT TGG GTG AAA GTT TGG GAT AGA GCG ACG AAC = TGT GGC AAA AAA 274 
LPNWVKVWDRATNKCGKK 64 
TAA ATTTGTTTCGCTGAAAATCCTTTACAAATGTaATGTTC 343 
* 65 
Fig. 1, Nuclcotidc sequence of the cDNA encoding thu Ts VII precursor, The prediclcd pro&n scqucncc is given below the nuclcoiidc sequence 
and is numbered slariing from the NH,-ierminul amino acid residue of the loxin; lhc signal peplide sequence is underlined: the stop codon is 
designated by an asterisk: a potemial polyadcnylalioo signal of AATAAA is undcrlincd twice. BISANCE [22] was used for scqucncc analysis. 
750,000 clones from the cDNA library were analysed as dcscribcd 
1131. 
The cDNA inserts excised from poshive phagc DNA with EcoRI 
were I’raciionatcd on 0.8% low-melting temperature Nusieve GTG 
agarore gel (FMC BioProducts, Rocklund. ME. USA) rccovcred 
using lhe Gene Clutm kit (Bio 101 Inc.. La Jolla, CA, USA). and then 
subcloned into M ,I mp 18 for sequencing according to the method of 
Sanger [ 161. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Starting with 100 fresh telsons giving 1 g of tissue we 
obtained I7 j.ig of poly(A)’ mRNA. To both character- 
ize and assay the mRNA, single strand cDNA were 
reverse-transcribed and electrophorezed on a l.S% al- 
kaline agarose gel. Only one class of transcripts corre- 
sponding to an average size between 330 and 550 bp was 
observed. Two major classes (about 360 and 1.100 bp) 
were found for AaH [l 11. Therefore, the mRNA from 
venom gland of Ts are related to short polypeptides 
only. The presence in the AaH venom of a large amount 
of proteins exhibiting a higher molecular weight than 
those found in the Ts venom had been found by molec- 
ular filtration of their respective venoms through Se- 
phadex G-50 [17]. The initial screening of the Ts cDNA 
library with the probe yielded more than 2,000 positive 
clones. On the final screening, 24 clones were selected 
on the basis of the strength of the autoradiographic 
signal. Restriction analysis revealed size variation of the 
insert between 220 and 380 bp. Four inserts, the longest 
ones, were subjected LO sequence analysis. The nucleo- 
tide sequences obtained were identical and displayed an 
open reading frame of 252 bp encoding a polypeptide 
of 84 amino acids. This polypeptide depicts the precur- 
sor of Ts VII (Fig. I). The first 20 residues have a net 
hydrophobicity and they satisfy the minimal require- 
ments for a functional signal sequence: (i) an initiation 
Met; (ii) a positively charged amino acid (Lys), which 
is known to improve the export efficiency of all prokar- 
yotic and of most cukaryotic signal peptides [181; (iii) a 
hydrophobic segment with a high Leu content, which is 
supposed to adopt an a-helical conformation, inter- 
rupted by an helice breaker esidue (Gly) in position -6; 
and (iiii) a proteolytic cleavage site at a small neutral 
residue (Cys) [19,20]. In Fig, 2a the amino acid se- 
quences of the signal peptides are compared, deduced 
from the depicted cDNA. of the precursors of diverse 
Brrrlti&~ toxins. These primary structures howed a low 
degree of similarity. However, it has previously been 
proposed that the residues at positions -1 and -3 are 
important for the interaction with the signal peptidase 
[19.20]. It is striking to find a Val in position -3 for all 
the signal peptides described here. After the signal pep- 
tide, 61 amino acid residues match the sequence of Ts 
VII. Finally, the Ts VII precursor sequence isextended 
by Gly-Lys-Lys on the COOH-terminal. as compared 
with the mature Ts VII. Accordingly, the Lys residue 
have to be removed by a basic residue-specific car- 
boxypeptidasc (CPAse B-like activity), after which the 
remaining Gly-extended peptide will be converted into 
a des-Gly peptide amine by an a-amidating enzyme [21]. 
The resulting Cys-amide residue correlates with that 
chemically determined on the native Ts VII [3]. No clear 
answer can be given for the existence of these basic 
residues at the C-terminal end of almost all of the scor- 
pion toxin precursors depicted up to now (Fig. 2b). 
Moreover, a discrepancy is to be noted in the amidation 
processing steps of the different oxins. Mature AaH I1 
and Ts VII are a-amidated and accordingly their pre- 
cursors possess an extra Gly residue. In !he cast of BJ 
IT2. despite the presence ol’ the Gly-Arg-Lys-Lys se- 
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a 
TS VII: 
AaH I, II, III: 
Lqh a: 
AaH ITl, IT2: 
Bj IT2: 
b 
Ts VII: 
AaH II: 
AaH I: 
AeH III: 
AaH ITI, IT2 
Bj IT2: 
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MKGMILFISCL-LLIGIWEC... 
MKYLVMISLAL-LLM-IGVES... 
MNHLVMISLAL-LLL-LGVES.. l 
MKFLLLFLVVLPIMG---VLG... 
MKLLLLLVISASMLLECLVNA. . . 
. I . CGIUC* 
. . . CHGR* 
. . . CTR 
. . . CHSR 
. . .IN 
. ..CGFUCK 
Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence comparisons for (a) the signal peptide and 
(b) the C-terminal end of scorpion toxins precursors. The amino acids 
have been aliBncd using the CLUSTAL program with fixed gap pen. 
alty=lD and varying gnp penalty= IO [23]. The arrow indicates the site 
of cleavage of the precursor by the signal pcptidasc. The additional 
rcsiducs at the C-terminal end of precursors by comparison to native 
toxins are in bold; * indicates the sequences where the Gly residue will 
give a C-terminal amidated residue. Ts VII is the main ,&toxin of 
Ti~,rrr,s scr~ulunrs, active both on mammals and insects (this work, 
9, IO); AaH I. II and 111 arc all cr-toxins of A&oc!orrlrs unut~&,s 
Hector. active on mammals ]I I]; Lqh a-IT is un a-toxin of Lci1rrrr.v 
qubupwriurr~s lrcbwus, active on insects [24]; AuH ITI and IT2 are 
‘excitatory’ toxins of Anr!rocto/ttr.s un rr&.s Hector, active on insects: 
l3j IT2 is a ‘depressant toxin of Wlllrorlr~,l~akrinr,v. active on insects 
[IZ]. 
quence, the mature toxin is not a-amidated and ends 
with a Gly-COOH. 
In conclusion, the biosynthetic pathway for scorpion. 
toxins seem not to be unique with respect o the matura- 
tion of their precursors. The necessity for the presence 
of basic residues at the COOH-terminal of their precur- 
sors is still an open question. 
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